
Kukul�'� Canterbur� Men�
352 Canterbury Rd, Canterbury, Australia, Feock United Kingdom

(+61)297180522 - http://www.nandos.com.au

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Kukula's Canterbury from Feock United Kingdom.
Currently, there are 13 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Kukula's Canterbury:
Hidden gem for chicken. I would say it’s better than a lot of other chicken places, even the more well places

Chicken is juicy and tender full of flavour!Their salad is also generous and delicious. Highly recommend! read
more. The premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical

limitations, and there is free WiFi. What User doesn't like about Kukula's Canterbury:
$10 for jumbo chips when its the size of a mcdonalds regular! $15 for a chicken wrap that's child sized! Honestly
so disappointed in the portion sizes and the paella was far from a paella and we couldn't even get through half of

it between the 2 of us.What a rip off. Worst $65 spent. Won't be ordering from here again. If you have a
preference for delicious fish and seafood, you can find it at Kukula's Canterbury in Feock United Kingdom. Its
magnificent Portuguese cuisine is unbeatable, Generally, the dishes are prepared fast and fresh for you.
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Appet�er�
CHICKEN & CHIPS

Mai� course�
RIBS

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Desser�
PUTO

Mai� Cours�
PERI PERI CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

BACON

PORK MEAT

CORN
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